
VIA ELEC RONIC  RANSMISSION 
regs.comments@federalreserve.gov

March 15, 2018

Ann E. Mi back, Secretary
Board of Governor  of the Federal Re erve Sy tem 
20th Street & Con titution Ave., N.W.
Wa hington, D.C. 20551

Re: Proposed Supervisory Guidance on Management of Business Lines and
Independent Risk Management and Controls for Large Financial 
Institutions (FRB Docket No. OP-1594)

Dear M . Mi back:

On behalf of Nationwide Mutual In urance Company (“Nationwide Mutual”) and it  affiliated 
companie , we appreciate the opportunity to provide comment  to the Board of Governor  of 
the Federal Re erve Sy tem (“FRB”) on it  propo al addre  ing  upervi ory expectation  for 
effective  enior management, the management of bu ine   line , and independent ri k 
management (“IRM”) and control  for large financial in titution  (the “Propo al”).1

Nationwide Mutual i  a mutual in urance company organized in 1925 under the law  of the 
State of Ohio. Nationwide Mutual i  the lead entity and ultimate controlling parent of all entitie  
in the Nationwide group of companie  (collectively, “Nationwide”). Nationwide i  a diver ified 
financial  ervice  organization offering a wide range of in urance, annuity, inve tment and 
banking product  and  ervice .

Nationwide Mutual and it  property and ca ualty in urance  ub idiarie  primarily underwrite 
per onal automobile, homeowner  and commercial in urance product . Nationwide Financial 
Service , Inc. (“Nationwide Financial”), an indirect  ub idiary of Nationwide Mutual, develop  
and  ell  a diver e range of product , including individual annuitie , private and public  ector 
retirement plan  and other inve tment product   old to in titution , life in urance and advi ory 
 ervice . In addition, Nationwide Financial provide  mutual fund  through Nationwide Fund  
Group and banking product  and  ervice  through Nationwide Bank.

By virtue of their owner hip of Nationwide Bank, a federal  aving  bank and member FDIC, 
Nationwide Mutual and Nationwide Financial are both regi tered a   aving  and loan holding 
companie  (“SLHC ”) pur uant to Section 10 of the Home Owner ’ Loan Act of 1933 (“HOLA”), 
 ubjecting Nationwide to thi  Propo al.

1 Propo ed Supervi ory Guidance, 83 Fed. Reg. 1351 (Jan. 11,2018).



Nationwide Support for a Principles-Based Approach to Evaluating Senior Management,
Business Line Management and IRM

Nationwide  upport  the FRB’  effort  to con olidate and clarify exi ting  upervi ory 
expectation  regarding  enior management, bu ine   line management, IRM and internal 
control , and to di tingui h the e expectation  from tho e placed on board  of director . We 
further  upport the FRB’  deci ion to utilize a principle -ba ed approach in developing thi  
Propo al, recognizing that there are multiple  tructure  and method  for firm  to demon trate 
effective management.

Broadly, we agree with the propo ed core principle  and con ider them to be  ound operating 
practice . To the extent the e principle  “enable the Federal Re erve to provide firm  with 
more  pecific and con i tent  upervi ory feedback,”2 we welcome the updated approach.

While we  upport the direction of thi  Propo al, we have concern  that the detailed de cription  
following the principle  could be mi con trued by examiner  a  pre criptive requirement  that 
mu t be  ati fied in order to conclude that the principle ha  been met. Therefore, we urge the 
FRB to clarify that  uch language  hould be viewed a  illu trative in nature rather than 
expectation  that demand  trict adherence.

In addition, a  indicated in our prior comment  on the FRB’  Board Effectivene   Propo al, we 
have concern  with the creation in thi  Propo al of a one- ize-fit  all approach to effective ri k 
management by pre cribing reporting line  for the Chief Ri k Officer (“CRO”) and Chief 
Compliance Officer (“CCO”); pre cribing the creation of a ri k committee of the board of 
director ; and including reference to regulation  that, by  tatute, apply only to bank holding 
companie  with over $50 billion in a  et  and nonbank financial companie   upervi ed by the 
Board under Title I of the Dodd-Fra k Wall Street Reform a d Co sumer Protectio  Act of 2010 
(the “Dodd-Frank Act”). To thi  end, we believe the FRB  hould e tabli h the principle that 
 upervi ed firm  mu t be able to demon trate adherence to  ound ri k management principle  
and practice  and demon trate that their  elected approach re ult  in effective board and 
management over ight of ri k.

Nationwide’  more detailed comment  are provided below:

1. The F B should clarify and reinforce the principles-based nature of this Proposal

Although the Propo al articulate  a principle -ba ed approach to evaluating  enior 
management, bu ine   line management, IRM and internal control , we are concerned that, in 
practice, FRB examiner  will apply thi  guidance in a “check-the-box” manner. In our view, the 
example  offered to provide  pecificity in  upport of the core principle —and in  ome ca e  the 
principle  them elve 3—are overly pre criptive. Thi  threaten  to create a one- ize-fit -all 
approach to a  e  ing management effectivene   that fail  to allow for alternative approache  
that may be ju t a  effective.

2 Id. at 1353.
3 Id. at 1358 (e.g., under “B. Ri k Identification and Ri k Management,” a principle worded  uch that bu ine   line 
management  hould e sure ri k  are identified, mea ured, and managed over a broad range of condition  would 
capture the  ame intention while providing greater freedom of methodology).



Rather than  pecifying a  ingular approach to management effectivene  , there  hould be 
flexibility for firm  to develop appropriate model , method  and proce  e  that can demon trate 
achievement of the e principle . To be con i tent with the FRB’  principle -ba ed approach, 
we recommend that the FRB clarify that the “ hould  tatement ” that follow each principle are 
illu trative in nature rather than expectation  that demand  trict adherence; that meeting the 
principle , them elve ,  hould be the focu  for firm  which can be demon trated without 
providing a “checkli t” of expectation  for examiner  to follow.

2. The F B should avoid prescribing governance structures and reporting relationships 
for the C O, CCO and the I M function

We urge the FRB to re i t mandating a  ingular approach to effective governance and ri k 
management. In a number of in tance , the Propo al appear  to pre cribe required element  
of an effective ri k management program, including committee  tructure and reporting 
relation hip . We believe the FRB  hould focu  on the outcome  of effective ri k management 
and recognize that there are multiple viable  tructure  for achieving effective ri k over ight.

Risk Committee of the Board

The Propo al indicate  that “[t]o promote the  tature and independence of IRM, the [CRO] mu t 
report directly to the board’  ri k committee a  well a  to the CEO.”4 We agree that, in order to 
be effective, IRM mu t have  ufficient  tature and independence within a firm. However,  tature 
and independence doe  not nece  itate a  ingle ri k committee over ight  tructure; nor doe  it 
require direct reporting to the CEO. While a  ingle ri k committee of the board and direct 
reporting to the CEO may be an effective ri k governance approach for certain firm , experience 
ha   hown that effective board over ight of ri k can be accompli hed in way  other than 
through a  eparate ri k committee with pre cribed CRO reporting line . For example,
Nationwide  ucce  fully utilize  a di tributed ri k governance model, where multiple committee  
(e.g., Audit, Finance, Governance) are a  igned clearly delineated, but complementary, ri k 
over ight re pon ibilitie  that are de igned to work in concert.

We believe that the FRB’  goal of effective ri k management i  laudable, but we urge the FRB 
to not create a one- ize-fit -all approach to effective ri k over ight by requiring SLHC  to have a 
ri k committee of the board under it  general  afety and  oundne   authority. We note that 
Congre   in Section 165 of the Dodd-Frank Act and the FRB’  Regulation YY did not extend the 
ri k committee requirement  to SLHC . Thu , we have concern  with any attempt at bypa  ing 
the will of Congre   and relying on the FRB’  general  afety and  oundne   authority to impo e 
a ri k committee requirement.

In tead of pre cribing a narrow approach to effective board-level ri k over ight, we believe the 
FRB  hould e tabli h the principle that  upervi ed firm  mu t be able to demon trate 
adherence to  ound ri k management principle  and practice  and demon trate that their 
 elected approach re ult  in effective board and management over ight of ri k.

4 Id. at 1360.



Reporti g Structure of the CRO a d IRM

While we agree that the CRO  hould have appropriate  tature and independence from the 
bu ine   line  and an open and tran parent relation hip with the board of director  and it  
committee , we urge the FRB to avoid creating any expectation that the CRO have a direct 
reporting relation hip to the board or any  pecific committee of the board.

Nationwide, like many other firm , follow  a three line  of defen e approach to ri k governance 
(i.e., fir t-line bu ine   unit ,  econd-line objective ri k function  (which include  IRM and 
compliance), and third-line independent internal audit function). Under thi  approach, only the 
third line of defen e (i.e., the Chief Audit Executive a  head of the internal audit function) ha  a 
direct reporting relation hip to the Audit Committee of the Board. The  econd line of defen e 
program  (i.e., the CRO and CCO a  the re pective head  of IRM and Compliance) maintain 
open and tran parent dialogue with the board and it  committee , but do not have a direct 
reporting relation hip to the board. We believe thi  approach achieve  objectivity and 
independence, while allowing the ri k management and compliance function  to be viewed a  
 trategic ri k partner  to the fir t-line bu ine   unit .

Relatio ship betwee  IRM a d Complia ce

Similar to our comment  above, we urge the FRB to re i t creating an expectation that a firm’  
compliance function report up through the CRO and ultimately to a  ingle ri k committee. The 
Propo al appear  to imply that a firm’  compliance function, which would nece  arily include it  
CCO, i  to have a reporting line to the CRO.5 While we agree that the compliance function 
need  to be objective and have appropriate  tature and independence from the fir t-line 
bu ine   unit , multiple approache  exi t to achieve the e goal . We believe thi  can be 
achieved by alternative reporting relation hip  for the CCO and the compliance function (e.g., 
reporting to the Chief Legal Officer). In other word , the CRO can be accountable and 
empowered to en ure the firm ha  e tabli hed and maintain  effective ri k management without 
having to “own” all a  ociated re ource .

A  a re ult, we  upport the principle that the compliance function  hould be clo ely connected 
with the IRM function to en ure that compliance ri k i  identified, mea ured, monitored, and 
reported in a comprehen ive manner, con i tent with the firm’  IRM framework. However, we 
urge the FRB to avoid pre cribing a one- ize-fit -all expectation that the compliance function 
report up through the CRO and ultimately to a  ingle ri k committee of the board. The FRB 
 hould e tabli h the principle that firm  mu t have clear and effective over ight over ri k, 
including compliance ri k, without pre cribing which committee of the board ha  the 
re pon ibility to over ee that ri k or  pecific reporting line  for function  within IRM and 
compliance.

5 Id. at 1360 (In footnote 49, the Propo al indicate  IRM i  to be compri ed of multiple ri k management function , 
including compliance. Then, under the principle that “IRM  hould e tabli h enterpri e-wide ri k limit  con i tent with 
the firm'  ri k tolerance and monitor adherence to  uch limit ,” the propo al  tate  that IRM i  “[u]nder the direction of 
the CRO.”)



Relatio ship betwee  IRM a d Busi ess Li e Ma ageme t

We are concerned that the traditional—and we believe appropriate—expectation of IRM’  role 
a  managing ri k (including independence in a  e  ing and e calating material ri k  or control 
deficiencie ) i   hifting into IRM being the functional control over the e potential ri k-creating 
activitie , which i  more  uitably the re pon ibility of bu ine   line management. We are 
concerned thi  Propo al could unintentionally work again t the intent of FRB guidance and 
 ound bu ine   practice . In our experience,  ound bu ine   practice  call for the line  of 
authority within the bu ine   to be the primary method of control, with IRM and compliance both 
 upporting  ound operation while en uring an appropriate independent check and mechani m 
for e calation of concern . We believe that bu ine   line   hould have control ca caded from 
bu ine   management and  enior management and that normal operating control , including 
adherence to operating  tandard  and limit , i  fir t and be t controlled within bu ine   
function  and line .

When utilized, illu trative example   hould be cho en to en ure primary ri k taker  (e.g., 
bu ine   line management) can  erve a  the fir t line of defen e in  upport of ri k management, 
 uch a  through the appropriate ca cading of thre hold  and policie . Thi  will, in our opinion, 
provide greater clarity around line  of normal operating control, including e calation within the 
bu ine   and  enior management, from tho e of IRM and avoid  ituation  in which bu ine   
line  and leader hip are  tructurally placed in an antagoni tic relation hip with ri k management 
or compliance function .

Conclusion

A   tated above, Nationwide  upport  the FRB’  effort  to con olidate and clarify it  exi ting 
 upervi ory expectation  regarding  enior management, bu ine   line management, IRM and 
internal control , and to di tingui h the e expectation  from tho e placed on board  of director . 
We believe that evaluating a firm’  management effectivene   i  be t achieved through a 
principle -ba ed, a  oppo ed to a pre criptive, “one- ize-fit -all” approach. In finalizing thi  
Propo al, we urge the FRB to clarify that any de criptive language out ide of the principle  
 hould be viewed a  illu trative in nature rather than expectation  that demand  trict adherence. 
In addition, when articulating expectation  of effective ri k management, we urge the FRB to 
avoid pre cribing reporting  tructure  for the CRO, CCO and governance  tructure  for IRM 
and, in tead, focu  on e tabli hing principle  and outcome  of effectivene  .

A  alway , we appreciate the dialogue and look forward to further opportunitie  to comment.

Very truly your , 

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL

Mark R. Thre her
Executive Vice Pre ident and Chief Financial 
Officer


